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RCC Student Employment
Want a part-time job while being a student?
Apply-for
our
open
Student
Employee
--------- -- - -positions!
----As a student, working part-time while managing your classes and personal life takes some
consideration and planning, yet it can be done! RCC has many success stories that prove it.
Student Employees at RCC may work a maximum of 20 hours per week during the
term. However, depending on their department, they may work more than 20 hours per week
during the breaks between terms.
To be eligible to be a Student Employee at RCC,
you must:

•
•
•

Be enrolled in at least 6 credits
Be at least 16
Maintain a cumulative GPA of:
0 2.0 for Level 1 Positions
0 3.0 for Level 2 Positions

Campus Info

Important Term Dates

RCC Events Calendar
https://www.roguecc.edu/C
alendar/default.asp

Redwood (RWC) Located in
Grants Pass, students can receive
in-person assistance from Student
Affairs

•

12/17-12/27 College Closed

•

12/28 Admissions for Winter
term ends

Table Rock (TRC) Located in
White City, students can receive
in-person assistance from Student
Affairs

•

12/29 Ossie Fast Pass - TRC

•

12/31 College Closed

Riverside (RVC) Located in
Medford, students can Zoom
with Student Affairs staff

•

1/3 Winter Term Starts

•

1/17 College Closed MLK Day
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•
•
•

•

New Student Events
Program Information
Sessions
Student Club Events
Student Support
Meetings

Things to Know
Meet Fiona

Transition Specialist

Hello From the College Now
Program Coordinator!
Hello high school partners!
Registration is open for College Now courses for
first semester.
Students should have already completed the
Admissions application found at
https://www.roguecc.edu/admissions/new.asp?
profile=ECC.

Born and raised in the Rogue Valley, Fiona is thrilled
to be at RCC and investing in the community. Fiona
graduated with a BA in Speech Communication from
Oregon State, with minors in Spanish, Philosophy,
History, and Religious Studies. The relationships
which she built there led to Fiona completing a
Masters at OSU as well.
Fiona, though new to RCC, is not new to helping
others. Whether working as a tutor through college,
volunteering with 4-H clubs, the Make-a-Wish
program, or soup kitchen, she has always been
passionate about making connections in her
community. When not walking her dogs, trying new
takeout food, or going on impromptu road trips, she
can be found searching the internet for cheap plane
tickets she will never buy.
Fiona Nevin 541-956-7091 or
FNevin@roguecc.edu

Winter term
starts January
3rd!
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College Now teachers will have a link to the
permission code for their course.
Students should register before they leave for
winter break.
Last date to register for College Now first
semester courses is January 7.
Grades are due to RCC by January 30.
If a student is failing, or close to failing, please do
not have them register for a College Now course.
The failing grade may impact their financial aid
and their GPA when they attend college full-time.
If you have questions about College Now,
please contact Laura at 541-956-7311 or
LBowles@roguecc.edu.

